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This Week in 
(Hit low n

TRAINING, SERVICE, DECEMBER 31 DEADLINE FOR 
I ' . . . - — -  ! PARITY APPLICATIONS
! Tragic indeed is the sight of . ------— .
ablebodied , and mentally profl- I With only a few thousand .cot-1 
cient young men being turned ton parity payment applications |

J idown when applying for work not yet signed by cooperating! 
Mf BlatlE IS GOING TO BE just . because they don’t have farmers, AAA officials this week!

Coleman Co.
News Briefs

jWHEN A FARM AS OPERATED A SALUTE TO LIEUT. HARPER
’ UND55R AAA PROGRAM i -------- -
j -------- j It’s a salute from the general
; Since the regulations of the , public of Santa Anna to John 
1941 AAA program require that j David Harper, who has been de*- 
a farm be operated in order to taijed by Major General Claude

V. Birkhead, commander, to afc-
#re

the

tend the Rifle and Heavy Wea
pons Company course at Fort 
Benning, Ga„ along with thirty- 
five other officers of the 80th

Plans are being made by the 'qualify for payments other than 
careful whose car he puts technical of professional train-* reminded cotton growers that State Highway Commission to j for soilbuilding practices or re-

■ '.groceries .in hereafter. Mon- ing. Equally sad is the plight of December 31 is the final date to Complete Highway 87 across the j storatlon land measures, the
. night when we arrived at young men who remain quietly file applications for parity pay- State. The route passes through J state AAA committee has out-
ae We found extra groceries and helplessly at home because merits. 1 Paris, Dallas, Cleburne,, Santa j lined * seven ways in which a ,

oar. & Red is White can. ‘‘They don't know how to do ‘ To date, 333,208 out of an an- Anna, San Angelo, Fort Stock- ‘ farm will be considered as "op-j division, 
identified two sources, and a anything—and besides there’s ticipated 350,000 applications ton, and Alpine to Presidio. 'crated” in 1941. | Capt. James T. Padgitt, for
ebode up at both stores found nothing to do.” - An even more for parity payments have been j. —— — j Acreage equal to. 50 percent, merly of Coleman and a mem-
J, L« Boggus identifying the gro- disconcerting is the observation received, Romeo M. Korth, state There have been 24 violent, of the total soil-depleting allot- j her of the anti-tank company 
eertes as Blue’s, Asked if he had that this country, .so rich in na- AAA committeeman and Karnes deaths involving Coleman Court jmenfc determined for the farm of the National Guard of Santa
gotten his groceries homey he tural resources and until re- County farmer, announced, tians during the first fifty weeks must be devoted to one or more Anna has also been ordered by
tdld Boggus he had sent them cently so self-satisfied with an Payments totaling • $23,830,812 0j i 94o__or an average of a l- !° r the following uses to qualify, -J ,K“
up to our house. He had recalled attitude of “nothing can happen already have been made on most one SUch death every two 
our ears were almost'identically to us,” is till not creating and 328,213 of the applications. weeks.

..alike. j producing as it should.- - 1 Approximately half of the an- '  ___  
_j|,----- ------- ■ Into the national picture has ticipated 405,000 conservation

Heart o’ Texas 1 
News Briefs

L
Date for -the Brown County 

Polled Hereford Breeders' auc
tion at Brown wood has been 
set for February 18, with 50 ani
mals to be offered, according to 
Jim Gil of Whom There will be 
30 mulls and 20 females in the 
: action to be cried by Hay hum 
oi Vicksburg, Miss.

f;cm r  COUNCIL ISSUED A BULL been projected a new character payment applications have been ^ ^ f S i r m e d  ItTindtaateS 
o ^ i S . t h e  ^ K o S f ^ S  S ^ s a d  * d  ; ™ f h a S* ^ a l  the number of Coleman 

renilto were o b i S e d t e f t e !«on. been made on 114 444, totaling men to be called m. the ,in the fall of 1940 or
lusted.-.law observers almost! a time it was considered ,$16,414,041. Deadline for filing d» ;ftJ lUh *“ t o ^ iM o c U I  1941 axcept in the lal1
blew up the town, and the Vari- fust another relief agency. But ̂ conservation payment applica- of 1.041-

General Birkhead to attend the 
George Slaughter, chairman of course.,
the committee, said. j Lieut. Harper has made.out-

(1) A crop is seeded for har- standing progress in the Na-
] tional Guards for the past fewvest in 1941.

(2) A crop (other than wild j years and was recently .commis-
hay) is harvested in 1941. j sioned a second lieutenant.

(3) Legumes or grasses are, — :------- °-----------
‘FLU’ NEARS EPIDEMIC 

STAGE IN TEXAS
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ety of comments, by folks who
rs

I set1 off behind them, was num- 1 things, 
'erous, including both the Scan
dinavian and Profane.

-*fr---------- - ■ .
YIN ____ ^

time the Highway Patrol comes

Texas appears to be “apr< 4) Sweet Sorghums or Su 
dan grass are seeded in 1941 ex- ' proaching very rapidly” toward 
cept in the fall of 1941. | an epidemic of influenza, State

(5). Land is summer fallowed; Health Officer, George W. Cox

ns as its objec-| tions is March 31. Under the draft board members announce 
bad tnmed’nes or firprraekprs tive these three commendable' range conservation program, 1 .
-■ ' ' 'things: Training, Service, Pro- $1,655,499 has been paid on 5,r Service of the Coleman Coun-

duetion. And national leaders, ’05 applications. ’ ty Electric Co-operative, Inc.,
realizing that on the youth of | No extension of the December will be extended to embrace jn 1941 1 said last week as his department
this country depends its future 131 deadline will be made, the about. 200 miles of territory with j <g> Small grains are seeded statisticians counted 1,600 cases 

t have allocated to the NYA in- state committeeman declared, 425 paid members and 200 pros- j for pasture in 1941 except in the reported from county and city
BuMOE IŜ  SAYING^THE N E X i,creaseCj fund's, enlarged pro-'., urging that, all who are eligible ■ pec tive members when the or- , fall of 1941. health authoities, including 600

for payment sign, their applica- gan.ization’s Section “D” gains, (7) Acreage considered as new cases. r
.approval. , 'cropland, is devoted to pastures', This number is indicative only

i ; . v  • —:—  consisting of' perennial legumes by comparison with this, time
persons are at or perennial grasses ’ or rhix- last year when there were 597

to town, the red-light runners, 
middle of the street parkers and In San Angelo and San Ange- Hons as soon as possible.
, . , , , . „ , . io district of 29 counties, thou-
long tracks wlU be m for a hot san(js 0f school children are sit- 
time. Our mjun street happens yng a(. br[ghter, neater desks, 
to be a highway and as such its SfUdying vocational agriculture 
user's cannot park without going an(j manual arts in new plants,: 1 : ” :
to the curb, cannot get out, oi playing on new fields and with * Medical Paticnls
car and, leave it deserted for 5 new equipment, provided by the Billv Dn Baker, Baird, Texas, 
to 30 minutes at a time,  ̂ and uYA; Girls are studying do- i J. K. McClain. Santa Anna, 
must .observe the traffic lights. mes(;jC sciences, home econo- B.1 Hughes. Big Spring. Texas 
■gre traffic laws were made for, mjCg with the advantages of Mrs. W. jr Jackson. Rockwood.

Total of - 540 
work on WPA construction pro- 

: iocts in Coleman County, ac
cording to Jim Holaday. Brown- 

| wood, area supervisor.

equipment which they would , 
not have had if the NYA shops ! 
had not built it. And Red Cross .

f ie  benefit of the public and not 
for a few thoughtless to break.

; — —

THE S. A. AMERICAN LEGION chapters are finding a ready so-! 
liost, still suffering as the result lution for their supplies prob- 
df activities of a few individu- lems in the centers where NYA: 
als fifteen years ago — Individ- girls are doing the manufaetur- ; 
uals seeming not connected with ing and finishing. Thousands of 
the Post for many years, was adults, as well as children, are j 
the big contributor to the fund enjoying recreation m parks , 
to bring Christmas Cheer to the , improved by NYA. i

’ needy. The next largest was the : Youth-itself is getting invalu-! 
Ooodfellaws balance from last .able training; public agencies i 
year, • are getting valuable equipment!

_____ |ancf assets; and the tragedy of,

R. V, 
R. A 
L. M 
Cp R. 
R. H.

Surv’cai Patients 
Shepard. Santa• Anna. 
Nutt, Ballinger.
Wallace, Abilene 
Moon, Rotan. Texas. 
Spencer, Santa1 Anna.

V/. L. Day, Santa Anna.
Births -

To Mr, arid Mrs. G, E. Kings
bury, Santa Anna, girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ward- 
low, Santa Anna, girl.

| In what was described as an 
' economy move, the Coleman 
| city commission and county To be 
commissioners court recently failure,

teres of the two. -cases -reported. Dr. Cox pointed
In addition, a farm may be out that reports are only “fair- 

considered as operated if flood- lv complete,” that those who 
or drought cause failure to carry have light cases and do- not rail 
out any. of the above uses, Mr. a doctor arc never reported. 
Slaughter said. County commit- and that the reports are reeeiv- 
tees will settle such cases locally- ed on a weekly basis, hence-arc 

accepted as season for several davs behind the actual 
the flood1, or drought number. -

took joint action to dose down must have been general over a 
three WPA and NYAi projects, subst urtial area of the county.
and reduce personnel of the W- ; ,_______,__;___"
PA sewing room effective Janu-j 1B ,
ar>-L ___  11 Lftiircli Notices

beingBenefit L

5 Eifll‘tOMENT, PAYROLLS 
Wf CONTINUE CLIMBING

payments are
; made by Uncle am to farmers 
j who took part in soil eonserva- 
1 tion plans of the Agricultural 
;-Adjustment Administration in 
I 1940. Thus far a total of . 571 
ichecks aggregating:- ..$61,088.67] iincl

. METHODIST CHURCH
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor

Church School 10 A. M. 
Preaching Services at 11 A. M 

7 p. 111.

"But it. looks like we’re ngiu, 
on the edge of an epidemic.' he 
slid. "Whether it develops de
pends upon the weather...which
is very inducive right now to a 
spread.”

About the only thing that raw 
diea! authorities can toll the 
people is to stav out of crowds, 
and out of homes where there 
is a flu case he said.

“That’s a pretty hard tiling to 
do, of course, not to halve con-

REX GOLSTON AND GEORGE j def eatism is being erased-in the
Johnson will likely be away on | hedrt of coming generations by 
Christmas Day—there’s a game,such programs as the NYA. „ 
for A&M supremacy on, and the! f̂01' the greater future of the
gentlemen like to be among .country, as well as for.boosting 
those ' present if time and the immediate production -and mor-
edn que permit. |aIe’ the accomplishments, pi - tlnivei-sitv of Tevas1 NYA to*date, its promise for t h a t - the uiuvcisity of ltvas

'  Bureau of Business. 
reported last .week

j Changing little, from October’s 
'altetime peak, employment and 
payroll in Texas industry dur
ing' November continued their 

ot cpmb above the like period for

-■8*-WE ARE NOT GOING TO DO future, are important to Amerfc 
any apologizing for this issue ca-' ~  ^an Angelo Standard 
of The News: Mrs, Jeffreys, and'TimGS- 1 1 /  -----
Shirley tools the flu last night,

Research

Bobby .still has it, and we have 
‘a headache like three‘mornings 
'after six nights before. Have a 
bit of appreciated help from the 
pangs Gazette (force. and if we 
get out In time for the morning 
mail we’li taike time to have a 
good case of the flu over t,he 
week-end.

'. .,----— —# — —— -
NEIL OAKES, LOCAL PIGGLY 

- Wiggly manager, decided to be 
in style and. threw a rise of flu 

1 Wednesday. He’s able to talk 
rOh the phone, but we, imagine 
his temper, like most other tin 
victims’ tempers, is on edge.

-#■

'CHRISTMAS MAIL -GOT A
HEAD 'START, SAYS JACK

In response to the nation-wide 
“do your Christmas mailing ( 
early plea Postmaster Woodward 

'announces a-ten-day earlier- re- 
Isponse and while the office has 
Ihandled a lot of mail, only.one 
j extra clerk was put on. !

Tiie largest number of outgo
ing letters in one day was a bit 
over five thousand. - . 1 -
SOLDIER, BOYS DISMISSED 

FOR HOLIDAYS

A COLD, WET NORTHER THAT 
Mew up sometime toward morn 
made life’s outlook”a bit dreary 
■today. '■ A number of the boys 
who haunt the pustoffis when 
the morning mail is being nut j 
up failed to appear, and some
of those who did looked like.day They wiII leavc for Camp

- i Bowie -- - wit-hiB- - the- next two

The Anti-tank company sta
tioned in Santa Anna grew 
snialle/r and smaller Saturday 
afternoon whenrChristmas va
cation began for the soldier 
boys. Those, who did not leave 
for their, homes remained on 
duty at the Armory.
* The soldiers returned Thurs-

■ For the- state as a whole, the 
number of workers employed 
increased 1.1 per cent over Oc~

■ lober this year, and 3.2 per cent 
over November of 1939. Weekly 
'payrolls .were down 6.4 per cent 
'from October but were '7 per 

higher than November.
1939
• In nuunUacturing industries 1 

!a total oi 140,302 workers were; 
reported employed, 0.1 per cenlj 

-more than October and, 5.6 per1 
cent, more than November a- 
year ago. Payrolls, estimated 
at 2,709,146 weekly, dropped 
nearly 5 per cent under October 
but remained 5.5 per cent high
er than in November, 1939.

-..n - - - -■ - •-
WRECK ON HIGHWAY 
SATURDAY- NIGHT . . -■

they'd been pulled thrugh
knot hole. weeks.

1 A wreck occured on the 
Brownwood highway about, 

i three miles out- from Bangs Sat- 
jurday night around eleven-thir
ty. A car load of negroes, travel 
ing in
wood collided head on with an 
Abilene car which was being

have been received at Coleman.

Funeral services for Jack Clint 
Williams, 43, driller, killed last 
week in -an automobile accident 
near Santa Anna, were held at 
Coleman with ' the Rev. S, P. 
Miller, pastor of the First Chris
tian church officiating. Inter
ment was made in the Coleman 
Cemetery. - ■ - ■

County commissioners and 
county clerks the State over will, 
watch with interest the friend
ly writ of mandamus which has 
been filed in District Judge O. 
L. .̂parish’s 119th Judicial Dis
trict Court, by members oi the 
Coleman County Commission
er’s' oiirt against-County Clerk 
Geo. M; Smith. ...

i Last rites for Robert Lee Eng
land,- 58, mechanic, resident of 

1 Coleman County since 1907,
| were held last'week with inter-. 
1 merit in the Coleman cemetery.

I' National Youth Administra
tion is spending $43,020 annual - 
ly in' Coleman County in sal
aries and groceries on a .total, of 
six projects, Ben Jackson, San 
Angelo, * district: NYA director,

Epworth League and choir re-!tact with other people,” he add 
iiersa for young people at 6 p. in | “We are badly crowded

Wednesday ‘ , I right in this office. We send
Mid ’Week devotional and .iwme employes at the first sigh

study period 7 p; m...

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
M. L. WOMACK Minister

Sunday School 10 a. m J. T. 
Oakee, Supt.

Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
and 7:15 p. m. : .

Bible Study, Thursday 7:15 -p. 
m.

Church attendance on Sun
day-is a right, a privilege, and 
a duty. What else is so impor
tant?

| of’ a slight cold, and w-e advise 
I every other employer to do like
wise.” . ”

So far as the Health Depart- 
Iment’s reports wpre concerned. 
I the caes did not seem concen
trated but were, widely scattered 
over the entire State, Dr. Cox 
!said. He "had rereived no reports 
indicating army training camps 

'had been affected.
An appeal to all barbers over 

the state "to make a special ef- 
■jiort to comply with santiary 
regulations, -so as to help-pre- 

i vent the spiced of influenza, 
:was .made last week by M. O. 
1 Spcir . chairman of the State

. 1
Local Texas Tech Student 1 

i . Is Member of Alpha Chi

Cumberland ■ Presoyterian
J. W. Burgetc, pastorc

Sunday Schbol at 10:00 o'clock Board of Barber Examiner, 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev- Spcir urged cooperation on 
eniirg 1 7 - . 7:3.0 the part of both barbers and the

Preaching fourth Sunday at public, urging the barbers to be 
11 a. m. and 7:30 n m. ' careful- and urging the- public

: . to report . any carelessness on
the part of the barbers.
, “Our board.” he s'ud. "cliai-g- 
ed with'the enforcement, ot san
itary. measures in tiie barber 

Services ’at It a.m. and 8 £.m..1 shops of the . State, recognizes
..the importance of a strict en-

John Will Burden, student forcemeni, of sanitary laws 
declared while a business visitor i nurse at St. Joseph's hospital 111 this thru? of1, year "to .prevent the 
in Coleman County. • I Houston, is visiting his parents, fantagioh • and ! spread' of1 coas-

---- - ■ . jMr. and Mrs. John L. Burden niunieable? diseases."- - ..
. . | Grand and petit jurors for the ! during the holidays. Mr Burden Speir said that--his board was
01 i winter term of Judge O. L. Par-j will complete his course withm; cooperating with the State

. Assemoly of God Church 
B. B. Holdridge, Pastor

{Sunday School 10 a. m.

Members of the Tliirty-fifth 
Judicial District Bar Association 
turned a meeting held at Brown 
wood a night recently into a tes 
timonial dinner honoring E. J. 
Miller, retiring Thirty-fifth Dis
trict ’judge. E. M. Critz, Cole
man attorney and president of 
■the District Bar Association, 
was in charge of the meeting. 
Many prominent speakers prais
ed Judge Miller’s work as a jur
ist during the 12 vears he was 
district judge.

A total of 11,697 bales of cot
ton was -ginned m McCulloch 
county prior to December 1. 
This figure .is compared with 
only 7,613 bales- until- the same 
date last year.

i - Offices of the Walco Engi
neering and Construction-Com
pany oi Tulsa, Okla., were to be 
set up in Brady la.J week pre
paratory to beginning <• instruc
tion of an additional 276 miles 
oi nir ! > .of ' 1 .go .at inn : i - m
■that area.

Karnd- progress is being made 
n 1; Curtis Field. Braciv’s new na - . 
tional defense airport, which is 
being constructed as a WPA 
project t nree - miles- north of 
Brady on Highway 283, Approxi
mately 14U men are 'employed 
or. the project this week.

■ ■Damp' Bowie's tent theater, 
which will seat 2-.076 soldies 

.and provide entertainment on 
the reservation lor the thou- - 
sands, ol troops to be stationed 
at the military training .center, 
is rapidly nearing completion. ■

; The contract by the J. E. Mor
gan and Son Construction Com
pany of Waco of $135,454,15 for : 
construction of 262 miles or ru
ral electrification lines m C >- _. 
manche; Eastland , and Brown 
Counties was approved.

McCulloch and Mason coun
ties! were the only counties in 
this immediate area which had 
an 'increase m valuation during 
1940. ■

Thirty births, the largest num 
ber m  recent... -monl ns. -were re
corded .durum the month of No- 
.vember at. the McCulloch coun
ts-. clerk's .-oiltee. -

Chid;, totaling1 $13 072.76 
'have been received at. the 
Blown County Agricultural' Con 
servation Association tor farm
ers and ranchmen in the form 
oi tarns and ranee conservation .- 
lit nciit ■> t< u 1940

U

I Health Department , in .“helping
t.to curb this danger o,f infiuen-

,KID' TEAGLE, THE LIFE OF 
rhe party at the post, office each

ufiot'alng,--was absent, this morn.
Jkaybe he <Hdnf Uke the weather j Eddie MulS) junior engineer- 
%t have been dished out for the ' student at Texas’ Technolo- 
wgelx snd.o ; gical. college, recently became a

„ aat/  member of Alpha Chi, national
j . g l f P p L r a E A ' r a E  HAB BOO - cj10| astlc socjej.y_ ,

.A,.;claBdy program ior New , j^embera of this organization haul away the damaged cars; 
tftL-.FSh. and , this year.. ,X°U !include the highest ranking ten.- — — ~ o -------------

ish’s 119th Judicial District j the next two; months.
, . ,, , _  „  .Court have been summoned fo r ,. - ---------- ----------,
driven toward Bangs..No one l - t during January and Feb-] All of South America lies east za.
was reported seriously hurt, butiruai.^ B of Detroit,:Michigan, two-thirds; _______ :0 ______

.— _ _  'of the continent being in the! The largest sweet potato pro-
There is a good posstbtlilv tropical zone. . - i'ducirtg state in the union is a

the highway was con jested for 
a time with, cars’ which stopped 
to ascertain the cause of all the 
commotion. After about thirty 
minutes the road was cleared 
and a wrecker from Morgan 
Garage in Bangs was called to

that the City of Coleman will 
adopt an ordinance regulating

title claimed for Georgia, yet
The leaf fat of the hog makes! shipped only 22 carloads to com 

the sale and grade of milk sold the best lard; back fat, second-tnercial concerns last year. The 
within the city, according to best and the intestinal fat the "Crakcer and ids spuds are not 
Mayor E. P. .Scarborough.

wont have to go afield for en-x ,, . . _  , , per cent of the junior and se-tettamment Take worn- family £ior classes an(J is based on
- + Onoon -.oniAV ..

FLU ! CHRISTIAN CHURCH
!,.--- Ernest H. Wylie .

f*kti friend's io the Queen, ̂ enjoy .complete scholastic re
ft Hood mow. follow with -
ye -- t-t L-. m-J

v  rip :,.':;,c'!'tiiioi!f of 20 karat] 
v Iioti;‘CO ui miclnik.ht. It is so 
yisy to c.ijoy home affairs if 

or what lies 
ov.-.-t- Hie hi!! instead.of-.the-fair 
yT-e-'m- part-UTS on this side.

ik-.s done a
TttiVIl.ER STUDIO 

Jana offitfe business
weeks.. ..- We 
•for-' Christ--

[ Santa Anna's flu figure is 
reaching- ,a .staggering count and 
is mounting steadily.

I Business men have suddenly
[been swept under by, the epi- phan home will be taken at the 
demic. College students are morning service 
spending their , holidays . abed

We wish to thank the Lions, and Christmas was a draggy with Mrs. Ernest H. Wylie, Mon- 
Club knd business men of Santa ! one for many because of snif- day afternoon at 3 o’coek for a

follow with sup- - cor(|_
be ready io , Eddie is the son 6f Mr. and 

• Mrs. W. L. Mills of Santa Anna.

CARD' OF 'THANKS

'poorest. : parted..

1 The best thing to give to your- Cotton growers are- not re-' 
enemy is forgiveness, to an op- quired to pay lending agenenies 
poneiit. tolerance; to a friend, or warehouses any fee for fill- 
your heart: to your child, a good'hig, out. cojton loin forms under 
example; to a father, defer- the ,1940 cotton loan program, ; 

'ence;: to your mother, conduct '. , „  . m
'■that ■ will make her proud of Annual . meeting of the Texas
;you; to yourself, respect, to all Worl?ers Associa'-

The Ladies Council 'will meet Jmen, charity —Bel four.

Sunday School -10 a. m.
Communion and Preaching, at 

11 a. m.
-A special collection for our or

Highway 283,- from 
Frown.rood to Camp Bowie, is 
inriirRy necoming known to the 
public a-. Camp B nvie Boule
vard'

Holidays . were ■ given Nation
al Guardsmen during the Christ 
mas season, according to word 
from San Antonio The soldiers 
will be off duty from noon, Dec
ember 21 until revielle Dec. 26. 
For the New Year's holiday they 
will be free from Dec. 31 to re
vielle Jan. 2. ,

Eighty-seven percent of the 
votes McCulloch county farm
ers cast in the national cotton 
quota referendum recently 
were counted m favor of con
tinuation ot tin- marketing con
trol- program lor cotton -tor 
another year. Out of a total of 
196 •votes cast tn that county, 
171 - favored continuation- of the 
program and only 25 opposed 
it.

tion will be held in San Antonio 
on January 10 to 11.

pc-'- rr-ftiii® to kite.v.'relatives.
ted friend-;. Ord'-is were so 
iV-Wt-ra rut.1 '-va im d  to ifca m e  the, 
; ‘i h ty r.

t b a t  w e  tJid
-■o! L . t o o k e d  Ike a wild

Anna for the banquet given in 
honor of the Mountaineer team, 
pep-squad and -band. ,

The Santa Anna High School j cases

fies, coughs and fever. No severe social meeting. Every lady of 
eases of influenza have been re-, the church is especially invited.
ported, but it is a fact that mild j,

of the disease are wide-
Faculty Members and 

Students,
Mich from Donegal before. If 
yoh want pictures, get busy, for 
they’ll be here only a few days 
more.

spread. „

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson 
and son, Joe Thadus of Austin
are hoUctaj guests on relaiives 
and! friends in Santa Anna and 
Coleman this week.'

. BANK TO CLOSE , -
NEW YEAR’S DAY

It was announced Thursday 
that 'the Santa Anna National 
Bank will be closed. Wednes
day. January 1. in observance of
New Year’s Day.

J

“A constant-drop of water, ' 
Wears away the hardest stone; • 

The constant gnawing trido 
Masticates the toughest bone;

The constant wooing lover' 
Carnes off the blushing maid;

; Mixed poultry - feeds tend to 
lose their vitamin „A content 

iVith age.

-. Brazil’s largest -cotton crop in 
1937 was only two-fifths as big

Arid they constant advertiser ag that of Texas for the- same 
Is the,one. who-gets the tr-ade,” 'year.

One half of the population ot Note the date after yqtir name 
the earth live upon less than on your paper. It teds when 
one seventh of its surface. i your paper is paid up to.

Announcement was made in 
Dallas Saturday that the Army 
Air Corps cadet training school 
at Love Field will be moved.,to 
Brady, where a $300,000 invest-1- 
ment will be made on a ,t&-
year lease on a-.800-acre tract' 
located miles east of Brady.

Contract for a new super-:- 
theatre in Brownwood to-be- 
erected at the comer of Center 
Avenue and Chandler street by 

'Continued on Page 2)
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- - Any erroneous rellecUon upon the character <>t any per
son or linn,'nr itiis.T.'ileirirtit o! laris, appearing in these 
columns suit lie 'da Us ,ui.l pininpti',' <urn'rtcd upon tire mat
ter beh;y railed to Hie atu-nlioii (,f the management.

"casualty” oh Camp Bowie, He 
is recovering from a gunshot 
wound in the right foot sustain- 

|the Texas’ Consoldateci Theatres cd when a rifle was accidental- 
| has been awarded to the G.eo. ly discharged.1
I O'Rourke Construction company —------
!oi Dallas. The new.Brownwood Nan Saba, county voters last 
■ Theatre will be named "The week turned down by a narrow 
Bowie,’.' in: honor of Camp-Bowie margin, a road bond issue that 
It wall seat. 1,000 iter,suns, and might have meant, completion ofiMrs. Geoorgc Ferguson and Mrsd 
•Ail hr by tar Hie larged am' h a hard-surfaced highway from t?nmk l)rake,, 
nest, treat.re in Brownwood. Bnulv to San Saba.. Tim propor-1 Mrs Brown gave a reading

_— — ed SI ,250,000 road bond issue j and sang a special song, "O Je-
State Game Warden John R.,lacked only 109 votes getting the,sus Savior, Pilot Me," accompan 

V/ood asked all people whileirequired two-thirds. 1 nitg herself at the piano.
■driving over roads in the north- —— — : A group of costumed school
ern section oi Brown county to Brady's second annual "Horse■ phiidrcn sang two Christmas 

. he careful so that they will noljciinie" will be held ai the Hotel ] tarojs -rhP children were
■run nved any of the deer that jBradv on Wednesday, January | Helen Nita Carr,, -Alien Ruth 
mam (hit vicinity. He stated j l.'i, it was announced 

'that- two deer have been killed [by (he Brud.v O of C. 
jbv automobiles m Cm last 
'month.

Mrs. H T Carr and Mrs WO-'011 salad «ndwiches, cake.j 
iiam B Brown welcomed and in-|mlnts and coflee were served,to 
traduced the guests The room 'Mesdames B. T. Ransherger, B, 
was centered with a table sup- W' 0gle> FranK DraKe> Geo- Fer" 
porting a Christmas tree theme S«S0I>- Estelle Fllppen, Dewey
Around which the. games were 5 f eeP’ Si
planed, Mrs. O. O. Curry and BlcWkwcll, Dick Foster Donald
Mrs,' Myers Intel charge of re-lSf?*” ' « '
creation Prizes were awarded to!Mjsscs Grade’ McGregor, Faele-

11a Hicks, and eight members of 
the Buffalo Club.

J J E W E L R Y
i  Watches and 1
5 Complete Line of Jewels 
j Watch Repairitif?
i John T. Payne
.1 TOUR liOOAIi JBWEllS

Sl'IiNt RII’Tif F 
..In Coleman t ou J v . . . . . .  v.  .
Outside oi Coleman t ouuty .
Canada and Mexico . . . . . .

i: m:s:
. . . .  .f 1.0<: Far Annum
........ S , 1 ‘cr Annum
. . . .  SI..50 Per Annum

tll'l'h'il , t 1' i i’ 
! i o., ii..i ! m Mi i■ r

'. h ii'c at. Ban I a Aim:i,
U.r i m- AG u! Cungies

Texas, as second 
of Minch 3, 1879

A Week!" Newspaper With an Editorial l’< rsonality -Work
ing For tiie Wei lari of Santa Anna ..- Nut a Namby-pamby
or Milk-'-oppy KiiH'-nul < 'oltimn, Tut One With the Courage 
o f  ita ( 'onvi( Uous Whether 1 ou Agree With Its Ideas or Not.

1 Recommend'd inn;- (or lialfic 
ircioilatiims inc-lutliog certain 
lone way streets, a series of 
! f hromdi ' streets; standardized 
j stop signs an tnerensc in t he 
ipersonnel .id the city’s traffic 
t force, with Hie possible creaVion 
■of a ’ traffic department, sopar- 
’atp and apart from the police 
jarc in line ior Hrownwowi,

i Both , Brownwood and Brady 
are experiencing a mild form of 
flu Hundreds of citizens, includ
ing Cam Bowie workers are af
flicted with the disease, which 
has assumed- 'proportions ap
proaching a. larce-.scale epide
mic. ’

E d ito r ia l Jack c. Shelton vieedireetor 
and state agent, 'of the Texas A 
& M Extension- Service, has been

u’Mfe i T i v r  IYlh, ,r  . , „  , . • . elected general nrmager oi theI1!E NEWS k I IN I', on- ami a ! extend mumm yrertinys to Parn, ( .n,d]f Administration for
mends aid leadei.- this ink-lido, 'Ibis may .not be the hap- the Southwestern area, sueceed- 
pies.t Christmas oi recent years, but with a heart full of jng A c  Wilfiams of Houston, 
gratitude. ‘ (or anntmT roar salejy passed, and inihoundinff -----—
faith, if, tin-- good ? he future holds lor all of ps, din's ( 'hn<t- 
mas llay.-is somethin;.', to be -thankful for. Ihiriny our' 1',) 
riionlris in Mania Anna h,t\r made a joi .oi good friends 
ami .possibh a H v> , i.'.pi ... i. J’such they umov he. railed— a 
few who disagree wit}) us on subjects we have written oil. 
l*faix is to he exported : . no itian run please everyone. There 
has not aril- 
tor we pram, them

in

Progress oi construction work 
at Camp Bowie has been more 
than satisfactory, except lor the 
tinny lost by rain,' according to.
a statement issued from the 
constructing quartermaster’s bf- 

, , . , - . - . dice at the military training cenn pei sonat aiiiino.-.ity. tor them m  our minds, (pr
me gieai Amw'iivm statesman(I hi

>1 oie- w lio  im w is e lv  u
ue g-rant hem tlie rn/ht t- h 
to j mote t them1 rn t hat right ’ 
hi.-.! a few dollar,-!- heraij so o| 
we )1 e!iev,- those a ho aj)oro\ 
as we liavi- the eoni -a y -of , 
hurt .mirsehr-s now and thei 
man who doubleiTosses ins

s heritag e .of free speech,h Berge-mf Cade Dmvne, Com
as they will and will work ' pany E. t i l t h  Quartermaster

Regiment was the first gunshotto.differ with us. We may havi 
our at bit tide now and them but 

ed have offset that, but as long 
mt eonv let ions we'- pnibably - will 
- for we place little, faith in t.hn 
own principles and beliefs be

cause ho would earn a dollar or two more from those w h o  
■rightly or wrongly diliV-red with him. Many do tlietuseives 
that inj ust a i,-—- -and ha >, e (o -live., with purity consciences to 
playue then wakmp hours-and -haunt 1 heir-'dreams. So with 
a Vi-ars better mnte-j etauidiu;: oj the world and its people, we 

■say Tor ourself and, lie- Form, "MFURY CHRISTMAS AND 
1 A HA IMA' ”.\E'W \ -KAR.’' . ■ ' ■ ■ •  ' . ■ y

I \\ .o F , - V A t  (I I ■ l heci- V,a.- a labor problem ill t he. V'ulfee 
airtihme plant, and tin- imjon appealed to- the Public Con
tracts Hoard ami their problem set fled.. Recently, when the 
\ ultee ( ompan > a r! ed op hderai defence contracts, a trig
strike v-.a-:-. ( .died tiie muon ev ideally knowing the Board 
would oppose uiiPniiided demands. Recently, too, there was 

■ a strike was ralken m-mi aluminum plant over the matter 
of derroopatoiw rem arksui an ex-unionist- who owud $12 
union dues: The daily payroll os' yTi.dOn was -suspended fop
several d a y ■ I his, union, too, lear-ed to take its weak case 
to the Hoard. The American public looks at these matters 
■in this w ay: It there is ground fur; complaint the Board 
.will adjust, matters; if the eomplaint. is past a high-jacqing 
stunt .oi a walking; delegate, ihere'd be n o  adjusting1; The 
public wants labor to ret rain t rotn st rike's when engaged Oil 
defense contracts, possibly -believemy that those who would 
strike then would not hesitate to surrender the nation !;o rhe 
enemy io gain a weak point of vantage. 'Hie rabid newdeaF 
ers have begun to wake up and note the way the wind blows, 
and if labor feeds it. is-a patrioticduty to cripple the nut ion’s 
’defense ju’oyram, ihem may be legislation to permit deal
ing with illegal sinkers that will lie far from pleasant. To 
m’fje government “ protection” in such cases is along the 
line of  the protection Hitler pave Denmark and Norway—-it 
is objectionable, but if the'safety of the nation depeifds on 
curbing malcontents' swerving from Board adjustments to 
strike sabotage, better that than servile catering to a fooe 
in the guise of  improving labors’ condition while destroying 
labor ht the--same time. - -

DR. R. a : ELLIS

BUFFALO H

Griffin Hatchery
Authcrfct-«t Passer: Qk SalabinFa Natl©s-wlda f'oullry Hes!3| 8«Tdc*

1=5 .
Ai 1

JSBSMRteTWIiliw,. iva ,
DR. T). B. SFIOTT

Graduate Veterinarian
.Humane Treatment . M 

Phone 073 .- H
Colsman, Texas - shM
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P riest a is d

W1LLYS AND 
PONTIAC ,

' - i , 1 ' ■ 1 ■ • .
New and Used Cars 

.WRECKING
New arid Used Parts
i« !B w a »K «w

hmm life® Iseipt llsslt 
lleiiatit Pile
XfSW'i 1-aiter fK.ra.rshcanati<;, aribritfa at 

ttwHul* sseifl, ter tbb simple inMpeosiva twmi* reefp* that ttiowinod-, arc vying. . Ort a tKkage liftl pound May. Ml* Jt-wsta-#. «mn at aid the iupe at 4ten, tx (f. Up froabln at all and " Yoo need only 2 toblcspoonfoU•&iv. Often w«Mn 48 hoars—. ftvtmsifcht -kofamsnfl rarults use,

. Happy 
New Year!

To
Our Friends 

and
Patrons

m f- V I

REID’S 
? vanklin Store

rccentiy(C;u.ri gacjje May Watson, Myrna 
boy Harrell, Rita Walton, Doro
thy Burton Pearl Ogle and Car-. 
olyn" .Myers'.1 After some group 
singing each guest sang a spec
ial old time favorite to receive 
a gift with the. matching song 
tag on the tree. Mrs. L. G. Wat- 

Members of Use Coleman Live son received applause for her 
at- - Home Demonstration Club rendition of “Eliza Jane” 
were entertained by members of j The-retiring president, Mi’s. B. 
the But fairs Club at the home, A. Monger, was presented with 
oi Mrs. II. T. Carr'Thursday af- a gift from the Buffalo Club, 
ternoon, December 19. I Refreshment plates of chick-

Happy; 
New Year!

BELL
Brothers

COLEMAN

Optometrist ■
,'509-10-11 Citizens 

Natl. Bank Building

■ B r o w m v o o d
Texas

'our m m  With

Don't Envy the Well-Posted Man (or Woman)

Read Regularly

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
“ Texas’ Leading Newspaper”  -

and Be One Yeiirskgljfl
The News relies not alone on one great wire service 
—it has TWO , , . the greatest iri the worlfi ■
—Associated Press, and United Press. It also has 
the great wire feature service of North American 
Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most newspapers 
would be content with these—bu tN'OT The News, 
which also maintains its own exclusively own bu
reaus in Washingtoon,.. Austin, Mexico City, East 
and Central Texas . . . to say nothing of more
than 200 local correspondents scattered over the 
Southwest . f. . and the largest local staff of 
editors, reporters, artists and feature writers o anyf 
newspaper in Texas.

in the g j g  S u n d a y  News you get: ■ ;

A Rotogavure Picture Section; “THIS WEEK”, Colorgrav- 
ure Magazine; a 16-page comic section in full colors; also 
the American Institute of Public Opinion, with Dr. Gal- • 
tup’s weekly polls.

CLIP THIS-COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS, '
Dalals, Texas 
Gentlemen;

Herewith my remittance . .to cover subscription

to The D.ilias News.. . . . . , . . , .  .months by mail.

. (■ ........ ..................... .......................................... .

R. F. D, .........S ta te .,.................................... .

Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
$ 1QD0; six months, $5.50; three months, $2.75; one month, 

7 ..ere prices effective in Texas only.

2U

High Winds, Rain and Cold
v- - Y

QUICK RELIEF
Symptoms af Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS kem
Free BookTeSIs of HomaTreatmentthat 
Mmt flaip or It Will Cost Vow Nothing
Ovnr ono million bottles o f the W1LLA1U3 
TREATM ENT have been Bold for relief of 
symptoms o f distress arising from iio n io d i 
.aad'.DuttdeiMt^lHcerftdue to Excess Acid— 
Poos1 D l;«n l«n . Sour or.Upset Sbnieth , 
Q m s lm m *. Heartburn, ■ Sieapiessnase, «tc.f 
duo to Escsss Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial! 
Ask for ‘ tWSlI&rsTs f^@isagef9 -wliich fully 
esplalna this treatment— free— at
. PulUJUS DRUG COMPANY

Y -'i
tl *<̂  y

m

W h y  Y o u  B-uv e L igh t 
On A Stormy Night
C|p HI- first flake o f . . . . the first iev
. i  pellet of sleet.... the first drop of rain 

. . . oi (be iirM j«iisty putt of wind . . .
Jiach one is a signal to "Watch that line!"
Patrol duty in nasty weather is one of the 

jobs performed by Your i’ lccffie Servaim'wit 
requites eternal vFjiiamv t<, maintain Ser-.ife 
in spite of unruly elements. Sometimes line
men lose and die lights go out. Hut it hap
pens so seldom, and so quickly in most cases 
is Service restored, that we fee! justified in 
calling, to your attention how nearly we do 
approach our ideal of uninterrupted iilertrir 
Service, . .. ' - •

Westlbcajs Utilities 
■ Company . ■

; !  ! ‘s' ' \"t

LIME PATROL
".Neither snow, nor rain,, nor 
heat, nor night stays these 
-eeuriers from the swVu catn- 
plction of their appointed 
rounds."

&

Nk-~- J (CL

©
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<—•- and;Tuesday.iA '■ >to
a Mr, and Mrs.. Elton Terrell and 
1 Buford Carl of Lubbock-. are v.is- 
i iting her parents, Mr.: and Mrs.

| Carl Ashmore. Mrs. Terrell is 
Mrs, E. 1*. Mcrlz of the former Carlene Ashmore. ■

«  and Mr. and Mrs. F. | Mr .and Mrs. Polly Wise and | 
and June Everidge of [daughter' and Mildred Reed of 

lm  were In Santa Anna iMozelle, and Mrs, J. W. Wise,of 
j» • | Rockwood, Were in Santa Anna
suid Mrs, S, C. Elliot left Saturday.
,»v for Mtllerlori, Okla. | Mr, and Mrs. Daryl Lewder,

win frtum this week. and Jackie of Mirando City ar- ,Vera Shield. during the holidays. 
'‘Ray Haynes and son re- rived on Christmas Eve to visit | Mary Dellinger spent Christ- 

torn a visit .to San An- her father, Mr. John Oakes. -mas day with her mother, Mrs. 
SStttMtfty. ‘ I Glenda Williamson . of San IE B. Dellinger.

: JL- 0, Bowman returned Angelo Is spending the week- | Ada Lois Newman is spending 
week from Waco where she jend here with her parent!-;, the holidays with her parents, 
-■tit the bedside of her Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williamson. |She will return to Howard 
Hjotv | Mabel Gibson of Coleman, Payne College next week.
*li Williams of DeLeon ar- land ,Mines, J. P. Goen and Jesse | _Mr. and Mrs, Nye Clark Reid 
^Friday for a holiday visit Moore were shopping in Brown-,visited her parents , Mr. and

Station Is home for a holiday 
visit, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Reid.

Marjorie and Billie Burke 
Pope, Brownwood, spent Christ- 
ther, Mra. C. C, Burk.

Denby Wise of Rockwood was
a business visitor In Santa Anna 
Monday.

Bess Shield of De Leon and 
Annelle Shield of Brownwood 
are visiting t'helr mother, Mrs.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
-y/illlams.
. • and Mrs John E. Little 
son of Mirando City are 

ding their holidays with re
in Santa Anna and 

n.

wood Thursday. |Mrs. Ed R, Jones, on Christmas
Raeford Evans of Shields, stu- |day. Mrs. ifeid is the former 

dent at A&M College, was in Margaret Jones.
Santa Anna Tuesday. | Mr- and M« -  Cheti Holcomb

June Kirkpatrick, University,are visiting her parents, Mr. 
of Texas freshman, arrived la st , and Mrs. _Gene Harvey 
Saturday to spend the holidays

Happy 
New Year!

DR. J. E. MARTIN

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Martin and
ma Sue McCain, student! with her mother, Mrs. Theo family 01 Heremlas visited the 

in Shannon Hospital in! Kirkpatrick. June will return |*'. L. Eeds family Christmas day. 
Angelo visited relatives ini to Austin January 2. I anci Mrs- Norman Bosch

ta Anna Sunday, Monday! Betty Jo Reid of Tarleton were m Brownwood on business
------------_------ ;______  j___ ------------—------ -— ------ — one day last week.

Ruth and Flora Barrington 
I ! are home from Howard Payne
I .College.
II Mr. Dixon of Rockwood was a 
I,Santa Anna visitor Tuesday.

Agnes Hays of Crockett arriv
ed Monday to spend the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. T. 
M. Hays Sr. Miss Hays will re
turn to Crockett January 1.
| Mrs Hardy Blue was a Brown- 
,wood visitor Friday.
I Lucille Lancaster, a Howard 
,Payne sophomore, is spending 
I the, Chirstmas . holidays with 
. relatives ' and friends in Santa 
I Anna!, and Triickham.
I Mayola Eeds Cook is home 
from Wichita Fall’s where she is 

'attending school. She is .visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Eeds. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mulroy, 
Billy and Evangeline are spend
ing their Christmas vacation 
with friends and relatives in 
Denver. City, Colorado City, 
Paris and Greenville. They will 

the home first of next week.
Judge A. O. Newman was a 

Santa Anna visitor Friday af
ternoon.

Aline Harper neturned Tues
day from a holiday visit to 
Fredericksburg, wheer she was

I the guest of Mildred Biddy. j 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson of Spur | 

arrived Sunday to spend the; 
holidays with, her ' mother,! 
Mrs,. W. E. Baxter. |
- Ora Alice Newman. Home Ec-| 

onomist teacher, at Millersview, 
came - in Friday to spend' the j 

, Christmas vacation with her j. 
.parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis; 
Newman. !

i Mrs. Glover McMillan of W i-! 
'chita Falls is visiting her par-1 
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Hall. ,

| ‘ Drothy (Sumner of- Brown-j 
^wood will return to school next 
[Tuesday after a. holiday . visit I 
(with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
T, P. Sumner. !

■Letha Meek, teacher in the ;

4

COLEMAN

. Happy 
New Year!

i

Millersview school, was, in San- 
jta Anna -Friday afternoon, and 
Meek, to their home to Valera.
| Mrs and Mrs. W. H. Suddeth 
,and son of Eldorado are spend
ing the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Taylor, 

i Richard Dillingham, student 
in Texas Tech at Lubbock, ar
rived last week'to visit his mo
ther, Mrs. John Dillingham - of 
(Shield, during the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. Buster Wheeeler 
of Colorado City are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Taylor Wheeler 
of this city, over the week-end.

Sara Presley came in from 
his job to spend Christmas with 
the family.

Wilma Mills of Sul Ross, Al
pine, is spending the holidays 
with her parents,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mills. Miss Mills' and her 
cousin, B.etty Ruth Blue, also a 
Sul Ross student, will visit in 
El Paso before returning to 
school. Miss Blue is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue .this week.

Betty Sue Turner, Sul Ross 
Freshman, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs, Frank Tur
ner, this week.

! Alice Jane Lovelady, student, 
i at Southwestern University in j 
Georgetown, and Buddy Love- 
lady, student at John Tarleton 
College, Stephneville, are visit
ing their parents, Dr. and* Mrs. 
R. R. Lovelady.

Beth Barnes of Port Arthur is 
spending the holidays with her! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford;
j Barnes. |
I Kirk Newman, University of j 
| Texas student, is spending the j 
j holidays in Santa Anna with
j his parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
i Dorothy Ross, freshman at 
, Daniel Baker College, Brown- 
jWood, has been visiting her 
iparents, Mr, and Mrs. John
■ Ross, since Saturday, 
j ■ Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Myers and 
three sons moved to Santa An
na from Colorado City recently

Vernon Oakes, Texas Tech 
freshman, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mi<s. Turner 
Oakes, Other holiday guests in 
the Oakes home are Mrs. Era 
McClelland of Little Rock, Ark., 
and Louise Oakes of Robert Lee

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoke and 
Sharon of Henderson came in 
Christmas day to visit the lady’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Mc- 
Caughan. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne and 
Jo Mae went to Childress Fri
day to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Payne’s mother. Jo Mae 
will be at home until January !i 
when she will return to John

„ * f ! f f I f ! 1 ? f* »  t I ^  “  if 1  f f i | « %
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. Red and .White- 
vacuum pack

2  lbs.
Blue and White

7 bars
M O T H E R S  /

Large Box
PURE CANE

gallon

SEE NEWS FLASHES 
FOR OUR OTHER 

; SPECIALS
J, L. Boggus & .  Co. {

Phone 56 -

Tarleton College, Stephenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Snook and 

daughters, Helen and Evelyn, of 
Gladewater, are. visiting with 
friends and relatives in Santa 
Anna during the holidays. .

Mrs. Daphne Sheffield and 
son, William, of Fort Worth are 
visiting friends and- relatives m 
Santa Anna during the holiday 
season. -
. Rep. and-Mrs. Lester C. Boone

;and son, Lester Carl, of Fort 
i Worth were m Santa Anna for 
I the Christinas holidays. The 
' Boones will move to Austin next 
j week when Rep. Boone -will take 
over his duties as State repre
sentative. .

1 ■ William'Earl Ragsdale of.Aus
tin is visiting here during the 
holidays

i Continued on Page 4i

DR. S. E. PHILLIPS
. -. Drugless Doctor ,

Office in Residence, Equipped to 
Treat Any Chronic .Disease 

Rheumatism, Sciatica; Muscsul- 
ar or Neuritis. Mineral ■ and 
Vapor Baths.' Nervous Diesasfcs 
a Specialty, Free Examination. 
Office Corner Walnut & Concho 

Coleman, Texas •

Coleman
Steam

Laundry

A. B. BLANKS
Manager

COLEMAN

l a t e s t

Classified
j

. . Happy"
> New Year!

Doctor
WM. H. RILEY

Si
COLEMAN

FOR SALE — Royal typewriter, 
used only six months. Half i 
price. J. E. Baker, Baird, Texas, j 

50-2tpJ

FOUND—A gold ‘ earin g ■ was j 
found Tuesday afternoon in the 
business section on Main Street. 
Owner may call -at the News Of
fice, for the- recovery of same.

&

FORT WORTH
l I M - fE l i lM li
1941

COMPLETE TIN SHOP —- Hues 
ventilators, tanks built or re
paired New and used household 
goods. Meads Furniture Co. Cole 
man, Texas. 51-4tc
FOR SALE— Two good Business 
College Scholarships at a reduc
tion. Terms to the light party. 
Santa Anna News.
FOUND—A farm or - truck li
cense plate, number 12678. Ow
ner call at News Office.
NOTICE OF SHAREHOLDERS 

MEETING -
The annual meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Santa Anna 
National, Bank of Santa Anna, 
Texas will be held at the office 
of said Bank on the 14th day of 
January 1843, at 2:00 o'clock p. 
M., for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of such 
other business as may properly 
come before, the meeting.

O. L. CHEANEY, Cashier.

WILL. OF. one of the most 
eventful years in the world's history. 
1 ho v/ni spreading throughout iho 
world and our own national defense 
program effect the lives of every men, 
woman and child in tho United btetes. 
H effects every phase of agriculture 
and business;. Next year—ref all year* 
—you will went Tho iiTAR-TELEGRAM 
which will reach you first, v.sih all the 
nows and pictures from uverywhor'e. 
A COMPLETE STATS DAILY NEWS
PAPER with features for your entire 
ferr.ily.. Take advantage of the’special 
low rates that enable you to keep

Houston's Only Mot n r ;; Ycv/spc,per

S i^ S ig  ¥ © «

"TOBATS NEWS 
IM TOBATS MAIL"

©eod Until Dec. 31 ,■ 1940

B A 1 L 1  m 4  S P W i M

.S t o o ^ v

TiiSy informed 
e v e n t s  
as t h e y  
happe n
in  1941.

of f a s t - c h a n g i n g

)W£$
^ y i

BARGAIN

T DA’. S A ,VEEK

OME YEM

i f  MAIL ONLY—IN TEXAS ONLY

m ill  ONLY

Stomach Comfort ;
Why suffer with Indigestion,

Gas,. Gall-Bladder Palps or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alfcaio- 
sina-A and .these troubles v/Ul 
disappear. Sold by TlVa Spencer 
Pharmacy. - v. ■ - ■■ '41-33

Densman Welding .
•, Shop

frailer. Wmk ■ Hob® . Shoeing: 
GENEBAI. BUOKSMHHIWQ ■ 

HeoMo and Acetylene Welding
AM Wmk Gawaiiteei — »

iCtf
IP *

Wi •Good . Until' Dec, 31 ■
. For, a short, time only the mail 
subscription price Is reduced.
SAVE 1Y BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE

Om YEAR

BY MAIL ONLY—.IN TEXAS ONLY

SUNDAY ONLY -$5J»
No subscription will be accepted at the -above rates for, 
leu than'one.year. Three or six-month rate, or any period
o f time. less-.than one- yedr, is $ 1.00 per month straight for 
daily and Sunday and 75c per month straight fo r daily
only. : : • ■ " ■ ' ■ . . . . .  ■

HOUSTON POST
Houston's Gulf Morning Newspaper
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SOCIETY-CLUBS
Social Notes I

MYSTIC VflCAVMtS ( ’M il
An inlornul one o clock lunch 

eon at the home ot Mrs. Ray • 
monel Williams with Mrs. Lovell 
Richardson as eo-hoste- ,s was a 
holiday event for the Mystic 
Weaver Club members.

The Yub'tirle theme ver cat - 
rfod out in fjeeoratioi).-: throue.h- 

- out the home, with a lighted 
evergreen tree and the attrac
tive mantle arrangement, hold
ing interesting high lights 

Santa Claus figures marked 
•places at foursome tables and 
indicated partners tor a series 
of games later in the afternoon 
in which Mrs. Theo. McCaunhan 
received high score award.

Presiding at, the .tabic. Mrs.' 
Williams noureef-lea from a sil
ver service and Mrs. Richard
son served coffee. Tile table was 
laid with white damask and eon 
tored with narcissus and pmn- 
yettias in silver.

The menu consisted of baked 
turkev and ilrcssine, glbiet
gravy, enghsh peas and pota
toes. glazed carrots, olive,,, nuts 
and fruit salads, peach lckles. 
curled celery, cranberry jelly, 
buttered heels, hot roll, aneei 
food cake and rongealed tmit 
squares, topped with whipped 
cream.

Gifts were exchanged tmni
(He 1 re - ’ ; 1 pei ial -ill lor
(.'ilicel's )i ■■' t I  pp, ''fill."
Mrs M"i- D s vi - Mo Virgil 
Priddv and Mrs Hunt felon 

foe a n Mvni"’ t in ho tut el , 
tf ” et e Mis , Matnic ’! urm r end 
iVIcMsnne, Mark D vi Virgil
Priddv, Harrv (’jitmi, rin
Adams, At he VVefeh, CldJord. 
Lt'-phen on Th'-o Me faiiahuii, 
H'i ,p fiiloor. <* ;\ Crump. Sam 
P| e ,1,| tV',!11 ,!■ I. e
Uuv .u-d. ‘(ib-mi’ Will ■ n, fTe - 
l < >■ Ikuuh mi, Hud^p-amp ,

Nf-;i.7>u;ntAFT f i .t ’ts has
ifoi,u» \v i,t nciipoN’;

■. Th'nrsday,- December 1 
: Mei dietaeiR f  hih tuul a 
roi. at Ue* Service fade.

lappointinentn.
j Mrs. W. R! Kelley was mistress 
i of" ceremonies lor the' occasion. 
Airs A. R Brown gave a toast. 
Mu'the members of the club, in 
!return Mrs. J. R.- Bmister'gave 
I tile toast to the pre-ddeut, Mrs 
: Brown, . ' i
i After the hiiirdieon■■ the dub. 
'members and their guests' went 
'to the Ranger Park for their 
guests went to thr, etaoitaonn 
social hour ami Christmas tree 

' Tito.se present -were: Mines 
■ Curtis Collins, Harry Cuton. 
Ella fUiJe.x, R, R Lovelady, K. D 

■■ Mr Don aid, Tojmmy Blames. ft. 
it. Purdv, Lee Hunter, Scott 

; Wallace/John Burden, K W 
iChilders, Jack Woodward, Sain 
Collier and Miss Mamie Turner, 

j Members were. M.tne.s. Alpheus 
IBoardmart, Banister, Brown, C.
| A, Crump, Alvin • Dunlap,- L. O. 
J Garrett, Chester Hamilton, Kel
ley. II. W. Kingsbery, E. W, Maf- 

J shall, T.- T. McCreary,- T, T. Pcr.- 
j ry, Lillian •" Pettit , S. R. Smith, 
[Earl Watkms and Ed Wallace. ■

’LOCAL II. I). CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Thursday, December 19, Mrs. 
Joint Newman was hostess to 
the Home Demonstration Club 
at their annua! Chrisltnas partv 

Christmas, carols were sum: 
and contest games turmshed di
version during t.h.e aUernonn. 

Carinettu Watson favored the
group wit it a pi cud -atel o'
lore "lit, sere c'-a lain -cd

Relic- dini'pl . civ ' <ta ' d r.. 
Mil v; ,itot Mis It' W Vh: hi 
ami Carmel1 i ot Co), man \h. 
J. I|. -ihuubol! and Mrs. .1. M. 
Reed tv, , --. 11,1 mbi-ts Mr:.
.1 I file..,., a., : Mi A J> Li m h 
Ji:., and eighteen member-.

Mrs. Harvev Honors Bride 
Mi !!,.! v i d t

i d  nail" 
Halve- 

' i k ' - f  '

i M, - M 11 in i B
!e Mi IM"

-\ 1: 1111 ■ Mie
In

day alu-nm: 
rim .Iii.j

hi Kl.o shoe 
n at J BO 

floor Jinn

]■’><

n,'5y:-“ U.‘-rjn i n. t.!-l(' -IT'!-C])noil TO
Tic:> Tin- 1nidi' ids .ir v-:■ ■ ill o,('d nr:u*
i/cd I tree

lily dv('or;i t1(1 ChllMnia.'-
l A})- | DiliiUWlim the t (-t;iRti-nn|r Of

sart he
.- Dpi) h ‘t

IH ",
1 ih

1. thr ’ 
' lt'>i ion

tilt. \vi-n- 
‘C. •

pn*-

and Roy Reeves of' Killeen were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening, December 21, at thg, 
Baptist parsonage by Rev. So R; 
Smith. The couple was attended 
i by friends,

;,] i - Heeve.s was a popular 
member of the graduating class 
of 1936 of Santa Anna High 
School. She later attended the 
John Tarlctou Agricultural CJol- 
egc at Stephenville and Texas 
Tcc.lt at Lubbock.

■Mr. and Mrs. Reeves are at 
home m Killeen.

P E R S O N A L S . . .
■ Continued from Fade 3)

Mrs Frank Adams of Austin 
and Mrs. Leon Sheild and son, 
Donald of. Coleman visited in 
the: A R. Brown home Christ
mas Uav.
• Annie Stiles of FlovcKula is at 
lit,me lor the holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Ella Stiles.
. Mr and Mrs. Bill -Griffin and 
Cotta spent Christinas Day in 
Copperas Cove with Mrs. Grif
fin’s mother.
"Mary Lela Woodward, student 

at! Texas Tech, is at home for 
tlso holidays.

A. F. Michaels and daughter, 
Bcttv, of Buffalo visited in San
ta Anna Monday,

Damon Wade Polk-who is at
tending North Texas Teachers 
Collet,e in Denton - is spending 
the holidays in -Santa Anna. .

Mrs T T. McCreary and Mat- 
tie Klla McCreary returned 
Tuesday from Temple where 
il'ifv visited in the home of 
t!i,sir daughter and sister, Mrs. 
V, E Ronth. Mrs. - Roiith ne- 

.et'iiiprinied,' them home tor. a 
holiday visit.- -

Arabeilt- and Wtllvne R.tg.s- 
oi.ii- tudent  ̂ at TSCW. Denton, 
are-.at hdnte for the holidays,

C L . Cheanev. Jr,, is at home 
: lit I tiWioi k, wla-ri he is a 

. at uncut at Texas Tech.
' .[ms Nteil, Howard Payne Col- 

. 1 ' .  , Brownvvood, student is at 
lioine lor Christmas ■ -■ - ’ -

Shiiicv Jeifrevs who is at- 
■K-nciiim -TSCW at: Denton .-is 
L.-iUnii her -parents during-the 
uotidav.s

Prestop Batle-y ot .Austin is 
visitim> through -Christmas with

his tatnisy. ■
.Mr, and Mrs. -A.-.G.- Weaver of 

New Orleans, Louisiana arc in
Santa Anna for the ’holidays 
with Mr. Weaver’s mother, Mrs. 
Burgess Weaver.

| Robert Hunter of Austin is 
, visiting with his parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. Roger Hunter.

Douglas Estes of Rock wood 
was in Santa Anna Tuesday.

Mr; and Mrs. H. W. Kmgsbery 
of Bryan are in Santa Anna for 
Christmas with relatives

Lillian Parrott spent Christ
mas Day with relatives in Vale
ra.

Mary Gladys Pope is visiting 
relatives and friends in Brown- 
wood.

Roy Stafford of Rockwood 
was a business visitor in Santa 
Anna Saturday. z

Among the Rockwood people 
in Santa Anna Monday and 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Bryan, Mr.rlund Mrs. J, B. 
Bryan, Bill Rohm, Olita Mcll- 

j vain, Nora .Zeth Hill, Mary Tom 
and Margaret Bryan,

Mr. and-Mrs, Mont Jennings 
of Marshal, Mississippi will ar
rive within the next few days 

I for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Carl Asnmore. Mrs. 
 ̂Jennings is the former Henrilee 
1 Ashmore.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clarke, and 
son, Frederick of Coleman were 
in Santa Anna Tuesday.

, Mr, and Mrs. Troy Stanford re 
; turned to their home in'San 
, Angelo Thursday after a holi
day visit with her parentts, Mr. 

'and Mrs. Irl Aurden. Mrs. Stan
ford is the former Allene Bur
den.'

. Mr." and Mrs. Milton Moseley 
and daughter of Fort Worth are 
in Santa Anna for Chnstmas 
holidays with relatives and 
friends.

, Mrs. Mae Gill and Nella Dar- 
rington of Whon were shopping 
in Santa .Anna Christmas Eve.

John Franklin Turner -arrived 
Thursday from Lubbock where 

- he is-attending Texas Tech, 
i Jessie Brown Vocational Ag-

I rleulture teacher ih the Santo 
public school.-} L> visiting with 
ibis parents Mr. and AJrs. John 
,C. Brown .

Mr and. Mrs Dosh T McCreary 
of Denison will arrive today for 
;a weekend visit with his moth
er Mrs T. T. McCresary.

| Otis Tatum of Shields was In 
Santa Anna Tuesday 

! Mr. and Mrs. J. S Tinkle and 
daughter of Winters visited-over 
Christmas- with Mrs. Tinkle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Boardman.

I Faye Nickens, teacher in the 
Lawn public schools, is spending
the holidays with her parents, 

.Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Nickens 
I Mr. and Mrs-J. Sj. Brewer and 
.son, James Grady, of Comanche, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Clflbom of 

i Okra and Mrs. Lois Adele Rags- 
“’dale and Mary Gene of Dallas 
i were guests in the Grady Adams 
i home Christmas Day. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crane 
\ and son of Fort Worth visited 
.her mother, M r/. T. M. Hays,
I during the holidays.

j Mr and Mrs Audits Smith and 
Ison of Odessa are spending the 
j Yuletide In Santa Anna 
j 'Myron Hays, A&M student of 
Novice visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. T. M, Hays, lids week.

1—We have new Spring Peat and 
Dresses Stop -in ■ and sec them. 
THE STYLE SHOP.. tie
| Eddie V ., Mills, a , student at 
Texas Tech, - Lubbock, Is home 
for the holidays. , ■

Those who are suffering from 
‘ hen flew endwpys” are Mrs. T. 

|M. McDonald, Miss -Margaret 
Schultz, Pierre Rowe, Wendell 
Rowe, Mrs. Lola Stephens, Mrs, 

■R A; Jeffreys, Shirley and Bob 
i by, Neal Oakes, Geo. Zimmer
man, Garland Bissett, LaVerne 
Bisseett, Clarence Brinson, J. T. 
Garrett, Mrs. Morris Myrick, 

: Mrs. S. R. Smith, and a flock of 
' others

an dttielr sponsor,. ft$SaT-
Hill, fa- psmpartng the 
the Mountaineers Bam „
Thursday'

t h e  .tao w s 
Hardy Blue,'

Patronize Now

*
Brownwaod ■

j Now, thorough IWiay: 
j ALICE WAXe 

BETTY GRABU3 
JACK OAICJB 
JOHN PAYNE

SITIN' FAN
ALLEY

__t

THANK YOU
|

. The Sant aAnna Lions Club 
sincerely thanks Santa Anna 
High School Hoiioemaking Club

Midnight Saturday:
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

1 JOHN BARRYMORE 
in-—  ■ .
a  ‘Invisible Woman-:

F W (FRANKla y e s
P IJ IM B E R

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas & Oil Co.

Office 88 PHONE Horae SI

Ri-fr.\shmi:n foukn- tnd
.tea or col too were- .served to the 
twenty guests. Plate lovor.s were 
nun>"tnre Cnnstm.i.s trees.

A Rusoludion For

New f  fear
lh'->t!\i‘ to keep vour ('oit'-f-lire 
up to th e  . .la test  in stylo and 
a r t i s t r y . .  O ur export a t t e n 
d a n t s  ran  meets y our every 

- reitn iren ien t.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
from - .

i .. Mantare-j. and Itheba

©
For an Appointment Telephone 
m NUM(|gl"-K @

Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop

Weddings
THOMPSON - CIUMP

H- A. S. Gaflord pastor of 
the First Methodist Church in 
Coleman. mi ted - Miss Cleo1 
Thompson and Mr Jack Crump; 
m marmce Thursday afternoon : 
December 12. at; f]‘:30. :. ;
■- Miss Mimtaret King of Cole
man aliend'-d the bride, and i 
Willis- Moore of Cok-nun served 
as best. man.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
•and Mrs. W, S. Thompson of 
Mozelle. graduated- from- the 
Mo/.elle High School ’ in .1938. 
The 'bridegrooms son of Mr. and 
Mrs .1. I,. Crump of Santa Anna 

•mended Santa Anna .High 
School ■ -

Mr, and Mrs. Crump are. mak
ing then- home in Santa Anna 
where Mr. Crump has been em
ployed at the local theatre for 

i the past few years.

I NICKENS - REEVES "
| Miss Annie Nickens,.daughter
tof Mr. and Mrs.. D. W. Nickens,.

T h a n k Y o u
For yoour isaironsnre siuiin.s; the past year and ask 

you for ihe jirhiiejjf of set ', iiit; vow disring the com-, 
ing veiir. If possible we will serve you .and -make a 
grand effort to .give you more for your money.

The past year we know has been a bad one for some 
.and a yood one .to others. -- If it were not for hopes for 
the future, we would all give up.

Jiul let us have your trade■ for ■ 1941 and we will give 
you our best co-operation and try to he more, beneficial 
to all-concerned.

. 'Prosperous.New. Year To Yon AH -

W .  § i< 3 ii& y
& Company

Q t s e e m  T foe  r e  If new  ye a r ’s

. . .  t / f / v A  y e a / ' '■> , ^ w yW t f 'M . : . ] .

DECEMBER 31 -JANUARY 1-2

h it  p a r a d e  o f  1941

OurGang
• • I N  ,

“WALDO’S LAST STAND”

• . Happy ■
, New Year!

F&0M ALL THE QUEEN’S BUNGE

—from, the officers, 
directors, and stock
holders of the

W M 'M fl

National Bank9

5ENDING our wishes for a 
.happy New Year and a 
1941 full of joy, s a y i n g  

“THANK YOU” to our custom
ers for their friendly patron
age and loyalty. - -

. . . The Style Shop

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tites.r 
KAY KYSF.R 
PETE LORRE 
BORIS KARLOFF

Y ou’ll Find Out
Starting January 1:
JACK BENNY
FRED A M  . -■•■■■ 
ROCHESTER
in-—-
© ‘Love Thy 
Neighbor
Plus latest “March of Time”

Foor the first time in many months 
we are going to pass up the opPor of
quoting you drawing prices m  Qual
ity Groceries. ' We will have Friday: 
and Saturday specials asuusual, so 
' come in and make your selections as 
always. This week we want to ex
tend our thanks to you, Mr. and Mrs. 

-Public,-for a prosperous year. Your 
patronage lias bee nappreciated and 
we trut th eservice and - money-sav
ing Prices we have'given-, have'.. met 
with as happy a reception on .your, 
part. The entire Piggly-Wiggly force 
■extend yon best wishes for a Happy,
. Prosperous New Year 1941.


